Transportation

The Prague transportation system was awarded
as one of the "TOP 5" in Europe.

From Prague, 58 airlines fly to 121 destinations in 43 countries.
The international Prague Airport is situated about 20 km west from the city centre.
It takes about 30 minutes by city transport or taxi.
Prague also has three international railway stations and a bus station,
all connected to the metro stations.
The highway network links Prague to other significant European destinations.
The city is easily accessible from any place in the world.
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Flight duration from/to
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Modern, efficient and passenger-friendly
Highest standard and cutting-edge technologies
Holder of the prestigious IATA Eagle Award for the Most Deserving Airport 2011
Voted the Best Airport in Eastern Europe in 2005, 2007 and 2009
Quick and frequent city bus connections
11 million passengers a year
http://www.prg.aero

Czech Airlines is the flagship airline of the Czech Republic, having provided services since October
1923, thus making it one of the five oldest airlines in the world. Czech Airlines provides connections
from the country’s capital, Prague, to most European cities, but also to major destinations in the
Middle East and Central Asia.
Currently, in addition to direct flights to many European cities, there are also all year or summer
direct flights from Prague airport e.g. to Istanbul, Antalya, Baku, Beijing, Chengdu, Dubai, Hurghada,
New York, Montreal, Seoul, Tel Aviv, Toronto and Tunis.

Public Transport
Advanced integrated public transport system
Swift and efficient metro, tram and bus connections
High frequency timetables
Online timetables and journey planner
Metro in operation from 5 am till midnight
Special night tram and bus services
More info at www.dpp.cz/en

Train
Underground - Metro
3 lines (green - A, yellow - B, red - C).
3 crosspoints. It operates from 5 am
until midnight, time intervals in the
peak hours of work days are 2 to 4
minutes, in the off-peak hours 4 to
10 min.

Trams and buses
operate daily between 4:30 am and 01:00 am, night tram and bus service.

Car
Prague is a major crossroads for
European East-West and NorthSouth road traffic.
Highways and motorways link
Prague with all surrounding
countries
On the motorway it now takes
only two hours to reach the
German borders

Four rail terminals
Rail connections with cities throughout Europe
All the comfort of EuroCity, InterCity and SuperCity trains
Nationwide over 7,000 passengers rail connections daily
More info at www.cd.cz/en

Taxi Service
Efficient 24hour taxi
services
Avoid problems
by using official
taxi services only
Boarding fee (flag fall) 40,00 CZK (1,6 EUR)
1 km 28,00 CZK (1,05 EUR)
1 minute wait 6 CZK / 1 min (0,25 EUR)

Getting around Prague is easy and inexpensive. Everything can be reached
within a few minutes, even on foot. Museums, restaurants, historical monuments,
relaxation and entertainment - all literally within arms reach.

Main railway station

Regular Transportation Ticket Prices (2017)
Adult 30 minutes ticket for all transportation: 24 CZK (0,9 EUR)
Adult 90 minutes ticket for all transportation: 32 CZK (1,2 EUR)
Adult 1 day ticket for all transportation: 110 CZK (4,1 EUR)
Adult 3 day ticket for all transportation: 310 CZK (11,5 EUR)

City of Prague will provide free passes for public
transportation for all the registered participants
of the IUCr congress!!!

